
2024
5v5 Callout!

July tournament structural and rule revisions
7月賽事架構和規則更新。

STRUCTURAL架構:

1) For the July tourney, each team are allowed a coach figure to callout from the sideline.
七月競賽,允許每一隊有教練角色從場外喊位.

2) Refs are encouraged to have cams
建議裁判們攜帶Gopro

3) At the end of tourney, a "Pew Circle" will be held with team captains, organizer, and refs.
Every captain will be encouraged to share at least one positive aspect of the tourney and at
least one aspect for future improvement.
賽事結束後當天會請裁判們和隊長門進"PEW圈",會鼓勵各隊長和大家一起分享至少一項活動優

點和至少一項未來可以進步的方向.

RULES規則:

1) Each team has three challenges (increase from two).
每一隊有三次挑戰 (比之前多一次)

2) One challenge costs 75 points as deposit (increase from 50pts). One challenge = one video
一次挑戰需要抵押75分 (之前50分).一個挑戰 =一個影片

3) Challenges regarding a certain play from a set (10 matches) can only be posed after that
particular set. After a new set begins teams may not challenge any plays from previous set.
(Example: Can't challenge a play from set 3 right before the finals).
關於任何一組(10場)的挑戰必須在那一組結束後的休息時間挑戰.當休息完新一組開打後就無法

挑戰任何前一組的事件. (例如:無法等到決賽前去挑戰第二組的事件).

4) Refs will inform players regarding calls, players are not allowed to talk to refs during and after
each round regarding any plays or ref calls unless spoken to, if they do they will get a three
second warning before 25 point deduction. Players ARE allowed to talk to head refs (Hao and



Bao) after each round. Head refs will be the only window players can interact with. Refs are not
obligated to persuade players of any calls, they're only responsible to inform players of any
decisions made
裁判會告知選手們關於任何判決,不過比賽時和回合後選手們禁止與任何裁判溝通關於任何遊玩

事件或判決除非被裁判主動問事.如果選手們過度與裁判爭論,選手們將有3秒警告後如果持續

將被扣除25分.回合結束後選手們可以與主裁判們(阿豪,阿寶)溝通.主裁判將是選手們唯一關於

賽事溝通的窗口.主裁判們沒有義務說服選手們任何判決的原因,他們的責任純粹只是告知選手

們受到哪些判決

5) A team can challenge a ref's call (similar to challenging other players and teams) if no
agreement can be made at the end of each set. same number of refs and captains will go
through the same challenge procedure and then vote on outcome. *Challenges must be made
formally by stating "we want to challenge a player/ref's call"*.
每一組結束後,如果某判決無法達到共識,槍隊可挑戰(過程如同挑戰其他選手與槍隊).同樣人數

的裁判們與隊長們將經過正常挑戰過程並投票決定結果。 決定挑戰時選手們必須明確聲明"我們

要挑戰某判決"

6) Unsportsman-like behavior prior to the tournament, during the tournament, or after will result
in player/team penalized such as a permanent ban. Decision lies solely with the organizer and
we are not obligated to explain our reasoning.
賽前,賽時,賽後的任何非運動家精神行為和舉動的選手/槍隊將會被處罰例如永久禁賽.主辦方

有全權決定並不需要做任何解釋判決原因.

7) Each player only allowed one mag per round (except green gas player).
選手們只允許一回合攜帶一個彈夾 (除了瓦斯選手).

8) Prematurely leaving the deadbox results in -25 penalty (each player).
提早離開陣亡區將會扣25分 (一位選手 -25)

9) A team is penalized -25 pts (for each missing player) if they're not present during briefing in
full attendance.
開場講解時如果槍隊有選手沒到場將會被扣分25分(一位選手 -25)

***NOTE: if your team does not agree with any of the rules, the option of NOT
attending is always within your rights. If your team attends then you MUST follow
Pew Logic's rules and respect our refs' calls AT ALL TIMES. Teams are asked to
sign their names on the rulebook at the beginning of every tourney to show their
understanding of the rules and as their approval to every call and decisions made

by the organizer and refs that day.***
***切記:如果貴槍隊無法接受任何賽事規則永遠都有權利拒絕報名參與.如果決定參與就

必須順從Pew Logic所定的規則和遵守所有主辦和裁判的判決.賽前所有槍隊必須在分發

的規則書上簽名代表各隊員了解所有規則並完全接受比賽當天所有主辦和裁判所做的任何

決定與判決***


